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Summary 

Physical activity of people plays increasingly more important role in scientific interest regard-

ing the way of life of contemporary society and it is a very important factor in the process of offi-

ciating of the level of healthy and active life style, quality of life and health in general. The indis-

pensable role of physical activity in the course of human life is permanently scientifically con-

firmed also in context of prevention of obesity.  

Purpose: The development of a sedentary life style is the result of a socialization process to-

wards physical inactivity developed in youth and continued into adulthood. In this context we are 

involved in research of growing tendency in our cultural setting: People are more and more indi-

vidualized, involved in passive way of life lacking proper level of physical activities and active 

sport. Methods: To be properly informed on the level and relevant tendencies relating to physical 

activities in Czech society, we are searching for some preliminary data of the time being on physi-

cal activity of Czech population in description of specific relation of sport and sedentary society. 

Results: The Czech Republic is on the level of mass sport strongly influenced by the existence of 

new development of the city structure, including fitness centres, cyclo paths, roller skates sta-

diums, beach volleyball playing fields, golf courses. Conclusions: General conclusions of the pa-

per are concentrated on the question what the Czech society expects from sport in the given con-

text of existing tendencies in mutual realtion of sport and society. 

Keywords: Physical activity, sport, obesity, sedentary society, socialization, built environment, 

nutrition. 

Introduction 

We are living a time when society, culture and science have become increas-

ingly aware of the great importance of sport not only as a part of mass culture, 

but broadly understood, for individual and social health and well-being. The 
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transformation from industrial to an information society since the1960st and 

fueled big advances in computer technology cause “the great wave of change“. 

Significant changes in the composition of the workforce transferred the econom-

ic and the social roles of men and women, but also affected matters of health, at-

titudes to physical activities and sport (McElroy, 2002). As a result of political 

and economic changes which occurred in the Czech Republic two decades ago, 

all areas of society started to be restructured. Naturally, this process also includ-

ed public administration having responsibilities for many areas of the people’s 

lives, including sport. This new way of “public matters provision” started at the 

beginning of the 1990s and culminated in the period of 2000–2002.  

In general, the approaches of municipalities in the Czech Republic to sport 

show many differences. The causes of the identified differences and, in particu-

lar, of a totally different approach to policy making, therefore, must be sought 

elsewhere. In the different approaches to sport the political bias of elected and 

decision-making bodies of the municipality is reflected as well the degree of 

personal enthusiasm for sport of the persons who have decision-making authori-

ties in the municipality. It is evident that in municipalities differing by their geo-

graphical position and appearance, the number of inhabitants and their socio-

economic characteristics and economic development: But the evident is: The 

sport policy making is not yet a common standard (Slepi ková, Stan k, 2007). 

To summarize situation of sport versus local authorities in the Czech Repub-

lic the financial limitations and political priorities play very important role, as 

well as professional competence and personal preferences of particular counci-

lors. The approach of the individual town areas to sport is very different and 

there are often original public policies in this field. A very diverse approach is 

also seen in the field of maintenance and development of the sports infrastruc-

ture and its utilization. In almost all of parts of the Czech Republic, the great im-

portance is on renovation of school facilities. However, the access of the general 

public to the sport facilities often collides with the clearly commercial use of the 

facilities (Stan k, Flemr, 2007, 294–297). 

Materials and methods 

To discuss crucial topic “Physical activities in the Czech sociological per-

spective” means to present some relevant research data on physical and sportive 

activities of Czech population. At this context we also haveto to remind the fact, 

that the existing whirlwind of changes associated with way of life and standard 

of living regarding working activities, nutrition, housing, environment, transport, 

leisure, travelling etc. have with no doubt strong impact at a physically active 

lifestyle. Above all, we must remind fundamental feature of sedentary society: 

strong declination of physical activities in most professions, at home and in 

transportation. 
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We live in the cultural setting adoring youth, beauty, healthy and sexy body 

and physical performance. Unfortunately, images of fit and healthy attractive 

personalities and widely circulated health messages have not translated effec-

tively into increased physical activity for most Czech people. Findings from 

number of large- scale surveys point to the aversion or the inability of most 

Czech people to participate in regular amounts of physical activity. Sportive ac-

tivities are more less rather the manifestation of „up to date“style of life, then as 

an integral part of everyday life. It is for more and more financially prospering 

people in good social position the expression of the prosperity and the ability to 

freely spend and choose independently their leisure. 

People prefer, in general, passive form of leisure, watching sport rather then 

doing sport. Overweight adults being deficient in good physical condition are 

putting themselves at risk for disease and disability. Medical expert predicted 

properly that the declines in physical activity the current generation of Czech 

children will grow into the most obese generation of adults in Czech history: The 

sedentary living beset contemporary Czech society, as identically U.S. and plen-

ty of European societies too. In such situation we are more and more confronted 

with pressing questions: „Why do people who know they should be more physi-

cally active still fail do so? What form the obstacles to achieving a more physi-

cally active lifestyle? And very pragmatic question is brought up to date: Is it in 

sedentary postmodern virtually oriented life possible to transform contemporary 

people into a more physical active society? What is the real prospect of our en-

deavour to create a social structure more conductive to a healthier society? Is it 

possible to overcome persistently questioned limitations found in many of the 

traditional approaches to promoting physical activity? Are we able to work ef-

fectively on the way of innovative strategy to increase physical activity at home, 

at school, and within the community (Sekot, 2008)? 

Results  

Besides some partial surveys of leisure activities of young generation exists 

some representative researches of a position of sport and sportive activities of 

Czech population One of the very representative with random sample of 952 re-

spondents older 18 years of age organized Charles University in Prague. Re-

search confirmed very high level of prestige of sport and sportive activities in 

Czech society (Slepi ka, Slepi ková, 2002). But at the same time was confirmed 

generally known fact that the significant part of population its positive attitude to 

physical activities does not realize in practical personal everyday life in the form 

of regular sport activities. Only one third of respondents declared regular spor-

tive activity at least one time during a week, irregularly and by chance is in-

volved in sport one fifth of respondents. Seventy percent of Czech people is not 
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associated in sport organizations. On the decline is also positive opinion accent-

ing an importance of mass sportive activity. Presented research has not been in-

terested only in an opinion of Czech population on the role of sport for contem-

porary people, but was also searching for existing interests in alternative sports, 

prevailing barriers of active sporting, accessibility to sport facilities, level of 

passive and active interests regarding sport. Fundamental topic, general im-

portance of sport and physical activities for Czech population is in mentioned 

research reflected in answer reflecting very high level of positive importance of 

sport for individuals and the society. The highest importance is connected with 

positive contribution of sportive activities for the health, fitness, well-being, so-

cial prestige. Such attitude reflects also high value acknowledgement and a cred-

it of health for all generations of population. At the same time the impact of 

sport as an indispensable factor of socializatíon is growing, notably as a form of 

meaningful way of leisure. The results reflect also existing discrepancy between 

positive attitudes to sport and the conviction to be more intensively involved in 

active sport (Slepi ka, Slepi ková, 2002, p.15): Presented structure of attitudes 

to sport activities reflects given social and cultural situation in Czech post-

reformation setting: People are not consistent enough to overcome their laziness, 

are to much busy, to much involved in everyday economic problems, not proper-

ly appreciated and enjoying refreshing impact of regular physical activities com-

pensating many-sided stress of societal life. But we also take into account the 

fact, that people are prone to declare an absence of leisure as substitutional rea-

son. Regarding future role of sport respondents declared prevailing widely scep-

tical opinions reflecting existing process of growing disparity between top elite 

professional sport and mass recreational sport. Such process also supports con-

sumerist nature of contemporary sport in general. Most frequent reason for spor-

tive activities of men is building up physical condition, body shape and societal 

prestige. Women are more sceptical in reference to their chance practise recrea-

tional sport regularly: They complain of absence of leisure, financial potentials 

and organisational obstacles.  

Relatively positive perception of physical condition of respondents is re-

flected in declaration of frequency of sport activities: One third of respondents 

declare active sport activities at lest once a week (37% of men, 29% of women). 

Women are doing sport activities less regular in relation to men. Women are also 

more frequently absolutely physically inactive then men. 

Presented data reflect in Czech population growing tendency of passive atti-

tudes to sport. Physical inactivity is justified with absence of leisure, absence of 

meaningful motivation and an existence of healthy problems. 40% of „pro-

grammatic physically inactive“acknowledge substantial aversion to physical ac-

tivity, 28,5% declare healthy problem and 20% absence of leisure. Only margin-

ally is declared absence of sport facilities and financial obstacles (Slepi ka, 

Slepi ková, 2002, p. 19–21).  
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Relevant recommendations regarding physical activities in Czech context are 

accenting the need to prepare and to realize self-contained programs for active 

recreational sport for all groups of population and within school teaching of 

physical education contribute to long-life interest in active physical activities 

(Frömel, Bauman et al., 2006, p. 21). In addition it is necessary to mention that 2 

hours of physical education per week for pupils and students is not resolutely 

enough. Also young people are recommended for active participation in tourism, 

recreation and sport, as the foundation of physical culture. Physical education in its 

humanistic version is understood as „an education of man for the care of the body”. 

The research organized by Masaryk university, Brno” Physical activity in the 

perspective of physical activity of Czech inhabitants” being now in progress in 

the perspective of preliminary research data on sportive and physical activity in 

context of fundamental demographic indicators: sex, age, education, nature of 

occupation, domicile. Character of occupation of 1 117 respondents (505 men, 

612 women) is as follows:  

Question No. 1. Character of occupation/study 

 Sex Physical Sedentary Physical and sedentary No work 

sex 
men 13,66% 41,39% 33,47% 11,49% 

women 9,16 35,78% 33,82% 21,24% 

age 

18–29 11,59% 39,02% 38,11% 11,28% 

30–39 12,64% 45,98% 34,10% 7,28% 

40–49 10,36% 45,60% 41,45% 2,59% 

50–59 12,93% 42,86% 38,10% 6,12% 

60–69 7,03% 18,75% 18,75% 55,47% 

70 – more 10,00% 8,33% 3,33% 78,33% 

Men 

18–29 15,34% 36,81% 38,04% 9,82% 

30–39 13,68% 53,85% 31,62% 0,85% 

40–49 15,73% 42,70% 38,20% 3,37% 

50–59 11,48% 50,82% 37,70% 0,00% 

60–69 9,62% 28,85% 25,00% 36,54% 

70 – more 8,70% 8,70% 0,00% 82,61% 

Women 

18–29 7,88% 41,21% 38,18% 12,73% 

30–39 11,81% 39,58% 36,11% 12,50% 

40–49 5,77% 48,08% 44,23% 1,92% 

50–59 13,95% 37,21% 38,37% 10,47% 

60–69 5,26% 11,84% 14,47% 68,42% 

70 – more 10,81% 8,11% 5,41% 75,68% 

Total 11,19% 38,32% 33,66% 16,83% 
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It is evient that physical activity as an integral part of occupation is declining 

with sedentary character of professional work; there are not important differ-

ences between both sex groups: Sedentary occupations are more frequent in age 

group 50–59 for men and 40–49 for women.  

Question No. 2. Intensive physical activity during last seven days 

 No activity
Less than 1 

hour 
1–3 hours 3–6 hours 

More than 6 

hours 

sex 
men 7,33% 19,21% 34,85% 18,81% 19,60% 

women 9,64% 28,27% 35,46% 14,87% 11,44% 

age 

18–29  6,10% 21,95% 35,37% 17,99% 18,60% 

30–39  8,43% 24,52% 34,10% 18,77% 14,18% 

40–49  9,33% 20,73% 40,93% 16,58% 12,44% 

50–59  5,44% 25,17% 37,41% 14,97% 17,01% 

60–69  14,06% 31,25% 28,91% 12,50% 13,28% 

70 – more 16,67% 28,33% 28,33% 13,33% 8,33% 

Education 

No education 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 100,00% 0,00% 

Elementary 8,57% 40,00% 22,86% 8,57% 20,00% 

Workmen 14,17% 19,17% 32,50% 15,83% 17,50% 

High school 8,63% 23,01% 35,62% 17,48% 15,04% 

University 7,10% 25,44% 36,49% 16,57% 14,40% 

Total 8,52% 24,22% 35,25% 16,68% 15,16% 

Men are more active in the field of physical activity than women, absence of 

physical activity during last seven days declare less than 10% of respondents, 

almost 20% of men are physicaly active more than six hours in last week. Ab-

sence of physical activity decline in the course of senior age, most physicaly ac-

tive are youngest respondents. Workmen are most physicaly active; high school 

and university educated are in this respect comparable; physical inactivity is typ-

ical for elementary educated respondents.  

Question No. 3. Regular daily walking in hours 

 No one One hour 1–3 hours 3–6 hours More than 6 hours 

Sex 
men 1,19% 28,91% 36,83% 23,56% 9,50% 

women 0,65% 18,14% 41,83% 24,84% 14,38% 

age 

18–29 0,30% 19,82% 42,99% 24,70% 12,20% 

30–39  0,77% 22,99% 36,78% 26,82% 12,64% 

40–49  1,55% 25,39% 39,90% 22,80% 10,36% 

50–59  0,00% 24,49% 38,78% 21,77% 14,97% 

60–69  1,56% 21,88% 35,16% 28,13% 13,28% 

70 – more 3,33% 31,67% 43,33% 13,33% 6,67% 
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Question No. 3. Regular daily walking in hours (cont.) 

 No one One hour 1–3 hours 3–6 hours More than 6 hours 

educatio 

No education 0,00% 100,00% 0,00% 0,00% 0,00% 

Elementary 2,86% 25,71% 31,43% 22,86% 17,14% 

Workmen 0,00% 21,67% 30,00% 26,67% 21,67% 

High school 1,55% 21,68% 40,04% 23,67% 13,05% 

University 0,39% 24,06% 42,21% 24,46% 8,88% 

Total 0,90% 22,96% 39,64% 24,30% 12,20% 

Women are more active in walking than men, popularity of walking (as the 

most accessible way of natural physical activity) is growing with the course of 

the age. Almost 30% respondents of age group 60–69 are daily walking 3–6 

hours per day; low popularity of daily walking as reflection of sedentary profes-

sional way of life (and individual automobile transport to work too) is typical for 

age 40–49. Walking is unpopular for young people and for respondents of lower 

educational status. 

Particular data of presented research suported hypotesis on growing popular-

ity of leisure physical activities of more educated people, high level of prefer-

ence of walking in senior age groups and general tendency to sedentary occupa-

tions and professions.  

Discussions 

To discuss broader problems of position of physical activities in sedentary 

society means also remind phenomenon of active style of life and responsible at-

titude to personal individual health and physical shape.Underlying health deter-

minants of a socioeconomic nature play a major role in causing vulnerability to 

health risks, including obesity. Indeed, a social gradient in obesity has been 

demonstrated with individuals in lower socioeconomic groups (lower incomes or 

lower levels of education, or both) having a higher risk of being obese and thus 

of suffering from obesity-related diseases. The reasons why these inequalities 

have arisen and persist include the constraints imposed by low income and edu-

cational achievement on food choices, opportunities for recreational exercise, 

and differential absorption of health promotion messages.  

People prefer, in general, passive form of leisure, watching sport rather then 

doing sport. Overweight adults being deficient in good physical condition are 

putting themselves at risk for disease and disability. 

Hlúbik et al, carried out an investigation on obesity in the Czech Republic in 

the year 2000. The study monitored 933 volunteers, both sexes and with an age 

ranges of 19–60 years. Anthropometric parameters such as weight, height, skin 

fold thickness and abdomen circumference were measured. BMI and fat tissue 
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percentage were calculated on the basis of gathered data. The authors detected 

overweight in 67.5% of monitored men, obesity in 17.0% of them. 50.0% of 

women of were overweight while obesity was detected in 18.9% of them. Waist 

circumference exceeding 102 cm was measured in 41.2% of men and waist cir-

cumference exceeding 88 cm in 41.7% of monitored women. (Hlúbik 2000). 

Physical activity is a complex behaviour. Any activity can be described in 

terms such as intensity, frequency and duration, and these dimensions must be 

considered. An assessment methodology should also consider inactivity, such as 

time spent sitting. Physical activity can be related to work, transportation, home 

and leisure time. The activities at either of these domains may have specific 

health consequences, and advanced monitoring should also consider these. To 

present most important results of existing research data it is possible to conclude 

(Frömel K., Bauman S. et al., 2006): 

1. Growing age of population (men and women too) decreases number of week 

days and volume of time devoted to physical activity. 

2. Men in general are more involved in physical activties comparing with 

women.  

3. Growing age decreases existing differences in intensity of physical activity 

between men and women. 

4. Medium level of physical activity and walking is distributed in age groups 

and gender groups relatively evenly. 

5. Walking is most frequent form of physical activity in Czech population. 

6. Regular monitoring of level and tendencies of physical activity of population 

is integral part of monitoring of health situation and life style of population. 

The phenomenon of obesity in the context of physical activity is strongly 

connected with the area of teaching of physical education on given level of 

school. One of the most important role for acquiring proper habits and patterns 

regarding regular lifelong physical sportive activity play primary and secondary 

schools. Research sample of 153 11–15 years old Czech rural pupils exposed 

20.0% overweighted boys and 9,6% overweigted girl and 2.9% obese boys and 

1.2% obese girls. Contrariwise 14.3% boys and 21.7% girls were under com-

mensurate weight (Rýgl 2006). Most respondents are interested in collective 

sportive activities (e. g. ski training, biking, boating). Most popular sportive 

game for 12 years old girls are ball game pig-in-the middle, rugby, floorball, 

voleyball and baskteball. The same age boys prefer floorball, football, rugby, 

handball, basketball. Overall results refer to high level of popularity of physical 

education comprehended mostly as a explicitly attractive activity. Research in 

such context accents a necessity to improve attractive and emotively experienced 

aspects of physical education to improve high competence of kinetic physical ac-

tivities for lifelong body and healthy care. At that time the importace of strict 

„marking“ of sportive performance is not recommended – more attention is con-

centrated for to support of individual ability to be regularly involved in physi-
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cal/sportive activities. We believe that it is convenient step for to support popu-

larity of regular all-round active leisure physical activities as an integral part of 

value orientation of young generation facing negative aspect of sedentary society.  

Conclusions: What Czech society expects from sport?  

Mutual relations of sport and society are mostly and visibly reflected in me-

diated television top sport events. In this context we face typical reflection of 

passive consumerism of sport as an important part of mass culture: people (soci-

ety) expect from sport top performance, exciting show compensating monotonic 

course of everyday life. Society also found in top sport refreshing source of pat-

riotism and medial celebrities, icons and heroes as a target of mass admiration in 

situation of their absence in the rest of society (mostly in politics). The existence 

of sedentary way of life detracts general level of physical/sportce activities in 

everyday life of mass of people; growing importace of active way of life and 

human health improve phenomenon of individual responsibility for human well-

being. People responsible for his or her physical and psychical good shape ex-

pect from sport an indispensable source of wellbeing, respect of their surround-

ings, and – the last and not least – his or her self-respect. 

High level of political will and leadership are required to achieve a decrease 

in obesity prevalence. All relevant state sectors and levels should play a role in 

support of sport as a form of active way of life: the new horizonts for civil socie-

ty are here outlined. In mass society just the media have an important responsi-

bility in propagation and dissemination of health life-styles. 

To discuss a phenomenon of physical activity means in such perspective to 

accent changing nature of lifestyles and leisure time activities that have adopted 

new forms, contents and meanings. The world of sport and physical activities is 

also changing all the time in numerous new sport disciplines and activities which 

are be chosen by growing proportion of people. It could be expected that these 

changes would affect also the socialisation situations and environments of phys-

ical activity:  

1. Presented structure of attitudes to sport activities reflects given social and 

cultural situation in Czech post-reformation setting: People are not consistent 

enough to overcome their laziness, are too much busy, too much involved in 

everyday economic problems, not properly appreciated and enjoying refresh-

ing impact of regular physical activities compensating many-sided stress of 

societal life. But we also take into account the fact, that people are prone to 

declare an absence of leisure as substitutional reason. Relevant  data reflects 

in Czech population growing tendency of passive attitudes to sport. Physical 

inactivity is justified with absence of leisure, absence of meaningful motiva-

tion and an existence of healthy problems. 40% of “programmatic physically 
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inactive” acknowledge substantial aversion to physical activity, 28.5% de-

clare healthy problem and 20% an absence of leisure. Only marginally is de-

clared absence of sport facilities and financial obstacles (Slepi ka, 

Slepi ková 2002).  

3.  To present most important results and informations on tendencies in he field 

of physical activities means to conclude that growing age of population (men 

and women too) decreases number of week days and volume of time devoted 

to physical activity. Men in general are more involved in physical activities 

and active transport (cycling, walking) comparing with women.  

4.  Nowadays physical education is defined as the process aiming at preparation 

of children and young people for participation in physical culture (tourism, 

recreation, sport). It is also understood as the foundation of physical culture. 

Physical education in its humanistic version is understood as “an education 

of man for the care of the body preparing children and young people for tak-

ing responsibility for health, fitness and the beauty of the body after compet-

ing education.  

5. Phenomenon of physical/sportive activity is many-sided phenomenon  con-

nected with the concept of a healthy life style. Life style behaviours in gen-

eral are significantly determined by social status, by professional position, 

by amounts of money and the quantity of property. Those who have the 

means may choose to be physically active; those lacking the financial re-

sources cannot freely to choose to be involved in regular sportive activities. 

Unhealthy behaviours, including sedentary lifestyles, are influenced by people’s 

position within social groups and broad social forces in the general society.  

6.  Recommendations to sport organizations for the systematic promotion of 

physical activities needs full support of local, regional and national public 

authorities: 

a.  To develop a membership strategy to include physically passive persons 

to sportive activities. 

b.  To specify the profile target of sport clubs with accordance to focus on 

elite and competitive sport or recreational leisure sport activities. 

c.  To improve coach and trainer standards of an inclusive social and peda-

gogical climate. 

d.  To accent natural outdoor activities as grass roots centres for mass in-

volvement in physical activities. 

e.  To ensure and to enable high educational and pedagogical standards of 

voluntary and (semi)professional staff in sport clubs. 

We can conclude: Healthy lifestyles are patterns of voluntary behaviours 

based on choices from options that are available to people according to their life 

situations. In developed post industrial countries the members of upper and mid-

dle class by way of active lifestyle mostly reflect their value self identity accent-

ing balanced share of an intellectual and a physical activities. It is a tendency to 
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evaluate good health as a personal value to be sought and cultivated for one’s 

own benefit, such as experiencing increased vitality and enjoyment of life. Low-

er-class individuals, with reference to the nature of their work activities and in-

come, are less optimistic to ovoid poor health and thus are less apt to participate 

in systematic health promoting activity. Anyway, members people in lower so-

cioeconomic position experience poorer health and higher disease rates when 

compared with more privileged social groups. 

7.  Phenomenon of physical activity and sport is closely related to urbanisation 

of sports facilities. In such context it is useful to describe and analyse the 

most important milestones in the history of city-planning (urbanisation) in 

the area of sport facilities. The rapid housing and industrial development is 

resulting in numerous urban-architectural and moreover sociological issues. 

Sport facilities planning, creating, developing and managing should be con-

sidered to be one of the strategic points in public (administration) on both the 

local and state level (Flemr 2007). 

Even the preliminary results of presented research data and pilot studies im-

ply that the individual municipal authorities in the pertinent town areas attach  

a diametrically different importance to sport and sporting activities. A large dif-

ference is already visible in the managing of sport and sporting activities within 

the organizational structures of the municipal authority. The most critical policy 

area on physical/sportive activity is the sole fact of sedentary nature of contem-

porary society: Very high level of prestige of sport and sportive activities in 

Czech society is incompatible with very low level of practical regular physical 

or sport activities.  
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Abstrakt 

Pohybové aktivity a spolo nos  so sedavým spôsobom života: eský kontext 

Pohybová aktivita udí hrá stále významnejšiu úlohu vo vedeckom záujme o spôsob života 

sú asnej spolo nosti a  je ve mi dôležitým faktorom v procese hodnotenia zdravého a aktívneho 

životného štýlu, kvality života a zdravia všeobecne. Nezastupite ná úloha pohybovej aktivity 

v živote loveka je neustále vedecky potvrdzovaná i v rámci prevencie obezity. Cie . Rozširovanie 

sa sedavého spôsobu života je výsledkom procesu socializácie fyzickej ne innosti v mladosti a jej 

pokra ovanie v dospelosti. V tejto súvislosti sme zapojení do výskumu narastajúceho trendu  

v našom kultúrnom prostredí: udia sú stále viac a viac individualizovaní, vedú pasívny spôsob 

života postrádajúci dostato nú úrove  pohybových aktivít a aktívny šport. Metódy. Za ú elom by  
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dostato ne informovaní o úrovni a relevantných trendoch týkajúcich sa pohybovej aktivity 

v eskej spolo nosti, h adáme predbežné údaje o sú asnom stave pohybovej aktivity eskej 

populácie, ktoré popisujú špecifický vz ah medzi športom a spolo nos ou so sedavým spôsobom 

života. Výsledky. eská republika je na úrovni masového športu silne ovplyvnená existenciou 

nového rozvoja štruktúry mesta, vrátane fitness centier, cyklo-chodníkov, štadiónov pre kolieskové 

kor ule, ihrísk pre plážový volejbal a golfových ihrísk. Závery. Všeobecné závery práce sú 

sústredené na otázku, o eská spolo nos  o akáva od športu v  kontexte sú asných trendov vo 

vzájomnej realite športu a spolo nosti. 

K ú ové slová: pohybová aktivita, šport, obezita, sedavý spôsob života, socializácia, 

prostredie, výživa. 

 


